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PLI buyout dominates —

Changes noted 

during 1987, 

village girds 

for 172nd Yule
Plymovtfa bafizw edtbntioo of vmty baakctbaU team in Hiram 

ite 172nd Chriotauw today. coUcffc. where she i« the third
It doaa ao in reflaetion of Plymouth graduate to matriculate 

oubatantial rfiangaa in tha rillagt in 75 yeara. 
ainca holiday tama a year ago. Pirelanda Lodge 2153. LOO-

Moataignificantoftheaewaathe Mooae, bought for $250,000 the 
purchaae by cmployeaa of the former HiHoreotaurantat Willard 
village’a only induatry. Plymouth and will vacate the premiaea at 311 

Worka. Inc., by ita Sanduaky atraet. That thia build-
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•mployeea, with aubachiptiona by tng will aoon atand idle meana the 
them and loana by banka and by two lateat modem conatructiona in

vendor. Banner Induatriea, the village are without occupancy. 
Inc., aa well aagranU by theatate. The oldeat lioenaed watering 

A Willardita. Paul Capelle. apoC in Richland county haa 
former city manager there, waa apparently cloaed ita doora. We- 
hired u ita preaident and chief b^'a Cafe, owned by David A. 
executive officer. Employment haa Howard, a Shelby attorney and 

ul 125 peraona ....................- - —

Cemetery trustees abolished; 

sexton’s work rules set

burgeoned to about 125 pera 
and the enterpriae report* it haa 
ahown black ink in every month 
aince the employee buyout. TTieuyout. 

i Plyncompany ia now styled Plyraou 
Locomotive International. Inc. 

Departure from the Public

lelby aiiu
William H. Goth. Plymouth, cloeed 
last week. Reason? One owner 
claims police harassment over 
drug poaaeaaion by some clients. It 
is clear that buaineea in the place 
haa been diminishing for some 
time.

Six churches in Plymouth and 
four at Shiloh will begin their 
Yuletide observances with Christ 
mas eve services today.

Board of truateea of the ceme- discretion of the mayor and not 
teriea waa formally abolished Dec. required by law.
15 during a special meeting of board, 
village council. As aoon aa the ordinance waa

The decision waa not made passed, the council passed another 
overnight- After rc-viewing the ordinance thot dearly spells out 
financial figures of the cemetery the duties of the sexton, which had 
fund, it waa agreed by all coundl- never been done before 

ng it I

p^itions of property owners, 
the park abstained from voting.

Once the ordinance is forma

of what land he will own and what 
wrill be involved with his property 
taxes.

The council aproved the adver-that by putting it under the Since the work involved mainly bids^^fbr

Square of the second oldeat 
continuing business in the village 
was recorded in 1987. Mra. Robert 
L. Mclntire cloaed the family
business and sold ita building to ,
Mayor Keith A. Hebble. The Church Of God . . . 
business began in the late 19th Guinea Comer Church of God 
century. haa set a revival from Sunday

Forthefirattimeinthehiatoryof through Thursday, with Evange- 
the high school, accreditation by Ondie Wireman. Hueyaville. 

prestigious North Central Ky.. in the pulpit daily at 7 p.m 
invited.

•ntury
lawn was officially opened 

The board's existence according 
to the Ohio Revised Code is at the

Public ia i
Lutherans .

Association of Secondary Schools 
and Colleges became a certainty.
Such accreditation will accord

Tretr/, !*>««« -.Hi-P CaH »i„ c„„.
applying for admiuion to private ‘'’f. •'p;" Sunday in Firat
coIIegM and univeraiUeo. Evangelical Lutheran church in

Alao for the firat time in hiatory. “f the Rev, A. Preaton
the boya’ and girla’ head baaket- “ho will be vaca-
ball coachea. David P. Dunn and
Michael Baderlacher.reapectively. Con'niittee chairmen are re- 
were choaen coachea-of the-year *he year^nd reporta for the
by the Firelandaconference, which
alao for the firat time in hiatory office Wednesday,
chose two Plymouth athletes for 
playerof-the-year honors. These 
were Steve Hall, i 
and candidate

CLARK HUNTER

Hunter sets 
committee
for rpplpption lor reeieciion

Huron county's clerk of courts, . j fv-
Clark Hunter, announces the tOCl3.yt 1J6C. ol 
filing of his petitions for re-election 
in 1988 and the appointme 
Citizens to Re-Elect Clark 
committee.

village administration it could be »■ mowing, the sexton will be
managed more effectively required to work a 4tyhour week «'“"rer.

from Apr IStoNov 1 During the „b„„„„.0OOandhaa
been provided for in the 1988 
appropnations, which will be 
passed at the Jan 12 meeting

....Ing the actual .--i--- Part of it will be paid from a debt 
periods, the sexton will b 
Bible for hiring, filling

alive who can recall when the off months, the sexton will only 
Ixiard was established, most likely work when it is necessary to 
in the last century when Green facilitate the sale of lots, deal with 

burials and maintain records

time

passed at the Jan
Part of it will be paid f 

service account which is no longer 
active, in the amount of $5,504.24

Plymouth Post Office will oh-

cemeteries
The sexton will be under the 

supervision of the village admini 
strator

Along with an annual salary for

at good govt
tained so long as interested 
citizens take part in the process

befcre 2 p.m
Chairman of the committee will dispatched.

Thursday 
be There will be the usual delivery, 

main- "^jndows will be open from
8:30 a m until

>e open 
nly

M«,i dep^ited u. .he pc. emc ::;^r".h,7„’unn. 
Itefcr, 2 p m on each day w.11 be ^

fieahman 
e varsity 

bassball team in tha Univarsity of 
Albvn. and Kay Niedermeier. now 
a freshman and candidate for the

Roman Catholics ...
There will be a children's mass 

at 6:45 p.m. New Year's eve in St. 
Joseph Roman Catholic church.

On New Year's day mass will be 
at 10:15 a.m.

be Robert Gentzel of Norwalk. village utility office will q"
Bonnie Hunter will serve as close at noon tomorrow and ^ 

treasurer close at noon today and Thursday
Other countians include Jordan

IV voice of The Advertiser-

Oldest story 

always fresh 

at Yuletide

Holthouse, Celeryville; Mrs Cory as- jj i i i 
Holthouse. Celeryville, Mrs Coy iVlrS. lT.GDDl6 
Hillis and Robert Jones. New . -
Haven: William R. MUler and John i Wl HS lUf H1 tllFG 
Hass. Plymouth. « ,

at Market
Mrs. Keith A Hebble '

•r Audrey Kamann
s

succumbs at 48 
at Monroeville

Sister of Russell and William 
Kamann. Miss Audrey T Ka
mann. 48. Monroeville, died Dec. 
16 at her home. She was ill only a 
short time

mpioyee he
is entitled to the same benefits os 

illage employees who work 
on a full-time basis, including 
longevity pay and paid vacation

Because there had never been 
anything in writing in the post, it 
was always understood that the 
sexton's job was seasonal TTiere 
had never been any c 
former sextons They 
hospiUiization and PERS

_____ A resolution was passed Ui
winner of the handmade wooden transfer funds from one account to 
table and chairs Saturday when another None of the aci-ounts 
the village Christmasmarket went over its allotted appropna 
closed. tion for 1987 In faci. they were

>1ayor Hebbledonated theuseof well in the "black” The problem 
Mclntire building, which he fof ibe clerk is that some fo the 

ently purchased, for the four items were overspent and some 
' holiday market underspent, so it is a matter of

card, and ,uch roa.me ma.ter. I-fr«. .he money .hecl«-k 
along w,.h maintenance,.f.he.wo mon pleus court to do so 

The remaindk-r of the meeting 
was spent mostly in executive 
seesion to all.'Sk the <ouncil to 
determine a new pa> ordinance 
and discuss the 1988 appropria
tions Its hands were tied because 
two iTUisers were pri>vided for in 
this year's appropnation for the 
police department and had not yet 
been purchased, so the problem 
was whether they should be 
provided for in 1988

Sa.arday hour, teday and ’77!!“dude hospitalization and pnrtici 
pation in the Public Employees 
Retirement System 

Kenneth Echelberrv incumbent 
much pleased

mplamts by 
nly received

they were purchased 
the next morning from the state 
patrol Police Chief Stephen J 
('audill. Capl William Burkett 
and Sgt Richard (/am went to 
Columbus to do so 

They are 1984 Plymouth Fury 
Ills at the cost of $1.9.50 each 
Because they were used by the 
drivers license division, they are 
in better condition than previous 
ones purchased, since they were 
not subject to the wear and tear 
that characterize those used by 
trcKipers on the highways

Police hold 
Hamman

In those days a decree went out from Ceasor 
Augustus that all the world should be enrolled.

This was the first enrollment, when Quirinius 
was governor .of Syria.

And all went to be enrolled, each to his own 
city.

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from 
the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of 
David, which is called Bethlehem, because he 
was of the house and lineage of David,

■ to be enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, who 
was with child.

And while they were there, the time came for 
her to be delivered.

And she gave birth to her first-born son and 
-wrapped him in swaddling cloths, and laid him 
in a manger, because there was no place for 
them in the inn. , .

And in that region there were shepherds out in ' • 
the field, keeping watch over their flock by S 
night *

And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, 
and the glory of tl|eJ.ord shone around them, 
and they were fiUecTwdth fear.

And the angel said to them, “Be not afraid; for 
behold. I bring yon good news of a great joy 
which will come to all the people;

for to yon ia bom thia day in the city of David a 
Savior, who ia Chriat the Lord.

And this will be a sign for yon: yon will find a 
babe wrapped in swaddling doths and lying in a 
manger.”

And snddenly there was with the angd a 
multitude of the tieavenly host praising God and 
••ying,

“Glory to God in tha highsat, and on earth 
peace among men with whm he is pleasedT

FVom the GoQMi according to St Lake, aeoond 
dnq8«r. Bevia^ Standard Version of the 
Soljr Bibla.

Schools engage
Jaughterof , .

Ihe Harold Kamanns. *he was a MFS. olankenSnip 
1957 alumna of Monroeville High , .
school and a communicant of Si tO DG COOK 
Alphonsus's Roman Catholic 
ehurt

school and a communicant

Villager wins
.ha auaihary. Sah Lo.-Man Poa.
547, American Itegion, Monren- P'yn.ou.h Elemen.arv .rhool

She replace* Mr* Julian Tog 
gart. who resigned Nov 30 She 

After 12 year* in the employ of will receive $2.46.3 annually for 
Norwalk Truck Lines. Inc., she three hour* of work each *chix>l 
worked 17 years for Van Dresser

The vacating of bix alley* in the 
vicinity of Woodland and Portner 
Blreete won paaaed on lU first
reading Councilman K Adnan ,,, . ,, .

who wa. one of ,he a.Kncr. of .7^

once again
Enforcing a warrant meued i

Cole. \

$.35 in prizes 
for drawing

Corp.. Norwalk.
Her father died 

mother in 1976.

She IS also survived by three 
brothers. Donald. Monroeville, 
and Eugene and Rolland. Willard, 
and two sisters. Mr* Ruth Moser. 
Gabon, and Mrs. Margaret Mam 
zer. Norwalk

Tlie Rev Herman Willman was 
celebrant of the funeral mass from 
the church Saturday at 10 a.m 
Interment was in the parish 
cemetery.

Memorial contributions to the 
Medical College of Ohio at Todedo

““L
Her drawing of a logo design of a 

sun nsing from an open bnyok won 
position as dishw-asher in for Mr* William Whittington 46 

in 1975. her the Shiloh cafelena will be filled Pleasant Htreet, second pnze and 
by Sharon Kennard She wnll $35 in gift certificate* in a Willard 
receive $4 20 an hour library' contest

outh police arrested Robert L. 
Hamman. 18, 51 Portner street. 
Dec 14 at 7 55 p m m Plymouth 
street

He was taken to Shelbv jail to 
await extradition action

Hamman pleaded no contest to 
an indictment alleging breaking 
and entering of the Handshoe 
premises at Mills avenue and 
Railroad street and awaits a pre- 
sentence investigation report 
before he ui dealt with by Richland 
county common pleas court

ledical College of Ohio at Tode< 
r to her church are suggeated.

No issue 
next week: 
vacation!

Althou^ thia loatie ia 
dated Dec. 24. it wu pre
pared Monday end printed 
Tneaday momlnc.

To etrord lu etafT iu 
ctuttnnery anniial leave, 
the editorial and bualneaa 
ofllcea ere cloeed ontil 
Tneadny at 8 e.m.

There will be no iaene of 
The Advertiaeron Dec. SI.

The next iaana will ap- 
pav Jnn.7, IMS.

Thia laaw ptweenta the 
uumni letter* to Suta 
Clans by seeoad (raden 
•M 'What Christawi 
Maus to Ms' pieces by 
third crwler*.

Mail call

7 fe; .

To soldier, sailor, airman. Marine and 
student, of whatever rank or specialty, mail call 
is high%ht of day.

Story is on page 4 today.
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
Committees

^idaya with hia parenta. the 
aC. Daviaaa.HiawifowiUba
today with thair daughtar. XOjT Ul Ulli

^ -iUa. ^

““ selected

WiUiam Hoyiaa. 75. New Haven, 
died at WiUanL

mcea: uinner d«u nama, a.»a lo.; 
whole hama, 49< lb.; rib roaat, 89f 
lb.; bologna. 494 lb.; roaated 
aauaage. 594 lb.; bacon. 594 lb.

Dec. 24
Harold D. Fletcher 
James Kleer 
Rendie Lou Rollins 
Mrs. Eugene Harris 
Ra

Misa Elizabeth Mary Burkett. Grandson of Mrs. Rosa Van Weber’s Cafe from Charlea Payne. 
68. sister of Om«* G. and Hariey Buakirk, Garry Cole was invited to Poy of the utility clerk was 
Burkett, died at Willard. be a partner in Floyd G. Browne raised to 12.65 an hour for 40 hours

Rrat mass in the new St Asaociatee, Ltd., Marion engi- a werfc from $4,400 a year to a 32- 
Joeeph’s Roman Catholic cfaurdi neering firm. hour week.
wUl be eaid on Christmas eve Arthur Edgceon. SO. died at Floyd Sheely, 72, died at Shelby.

Prices: Dinner BeU hama. 434 lb.; Mansfield of cancer. Crest view 85. Plymouth 62.
A three mill levy to fund police Plane Baker acoring 14 for the Big 

ex{>enaee will pro^bly appear on
sauaage. 594 lb.; bacon. 594 lb. the June primary ballot Girls defeated Mansfield Chris-

Big Red 74. BellvUle 40. Jimmy Blowing lO-point leads on each t>«» school. 46 to 21. Peggy Lewis 
Haraman scored 20 points. Tom- occasion. Big Red went down 13.
my Bamd 19. Dave Myers Ifi before South Central. 78 to 67, The LaVeme Moorca wUI o^ 

John L. Fetters. USN. was Mike McKenzie and Rod Hampton serve on Christmas eve their 40th 
assigned to Guantanomo Bay, scoring 17 points apiece, and wedding anniversary.
Cuba. Mapleton, 78 to 76. Hampton

NinaFitchrankedinthetopfive acoring 20and MfKenzie 19. Fiveyeairsago. 1982
percentile of pupils who took the Girls were beatra by Crestview, Mra. G. 'niomas Moore reaigncd 
annual stata Kolarthip taaU. 46 to 32. Rhonda Branham scared ' »• income tax director, saying the 

Christmas bonus of 2.5 .
of wages earned during 1%2 was Red. Miss Daron bagged 

i to 240 employees of t^ '*-*-

from Maristta.
Ixdidays with hia parents.
James C. Devises. His wife wi 
hers today with their daug 
'Hie Robert C. Daviaea. Danville.
CaL. arrived Monday to 
holi^ys.

te1bMt^tra||hrto2b>^n^ . Co”>n>i“«>e for the annual 
WiUiamaon uJSy. Shalby. To- “
monibw they wUl drive to Pitte- w*l^ u x
burgh Pa., to spend the holiday K>n> WilsM wUI h^ tha 1^ 
weekandwiththeStevenWilHam- rommi^ofJannyChaaa.Janni- 

fer Adkins, Jeffrey Bloomfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs will .

bs hosts to their daughter. Mrs. “»•«««>“«»
DebraKelley.andhsrfamUyatthe **«*■
boUday dinner, Saturday Mrs. ^ ^
KdleywUI have the Jacobs., mtd T«k.tt and
her sister and brother-in-law, “P*™-. .
David HolU. Dublin, as dinner J«>'22;^>"Ul»ch«mmnrf 

the refreshment oommittee of
TS Fidler arrivwl D«. 8 to Co“^
spend the holidays with hia _
parenta.th.J.MaxFidleT..HewiU committee u Jeffrey
bThsm until Jan. 8, when he will Bamrit P^y Hor^Amy^, 
begin a two mid half year tour of ^ ^
duty in the Navy in Bermuda. I"'"*'
Judy Fidler U arriving from
Nashville, Tenn.. tonight midwiU M*** "«* ■*«*»*
leave New Year’s eve.

$34,000.
bugen 

lyroond Bivens 
tnielle Shaver

Vander pools
Jessica Shaver

Mary Ruth Steele 
Mrs. Malcolm Dendinger 
Carol Cameron 
Pamela J. Ireian 
Christina Homer

Dec . 26
Sharon Willislon 
Elvse Kucinic 
John Helbig 
Louis Lynch. Jr.
Mrs. Dennis Milliron 
Rober 
Theresa (
Dec. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacobs 
Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sezton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Grabach 
Rhoda Sourwine 
Mrs. Russell Easterday 
Mrs. Darrel! Hampton 
Florian Brown 
I) W. Courlnghl

Dec 28
Nancy Ballitch 
Jeffry Dean Fenner

Dec 29
Roger Van Loo 
Fr<^ A. Bauer 
Mrs. John H. Worth 
Ricky Barnett 
Rebecca Endicott

Wedding Anniversaries 
Dec 24
The Edgar Barnetts

Dec 26
The Raymond L Brookses

5 per cent 11 and Lisa Daron 13 for the Big
__________„ I9C2 was Red. Miss Daron bagged 14 and

paid to 240 «nploye«s of the Fate- Mias Branham 13 in a ^ to 33 New Hav^, Marion L. Alspach, 
Root-Heath Co. This amounted to conquest of Black River. 69. Tiro, died there.

All 

about 

town . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanline 

returned this week from a cruise 
which look them through the 
Panama Canal to Acapulco. Mexi-

20 years ago. 1967
1 school sho 

brought forcefully 
school officials. Main complaints: 
inadequate and insufficient in- ^
service training for teachers, W 
priority should be given to ez-
‘’Z‘° « nieEdd VanderpoolacelebraudFour high school pupils made4.0 ___:_________ lesUof

iw, the 
luncheon Dec.

High school shortcomings were _m atuniion of celeDrate

an Tha Edd Vanderpool. calcl

graders, and Dorothy Ha 
Daniel Seitz, 10th graders.

motor vehicles.
Big Red 51. Clear Fork 49. giving 

Plymouth the lead in the tlohnny 
. Jim Clark

16 on Catawba island.
The Rudds observed their 48th

Sunday the Rudds were hosts at 
a family gathering of the McGinty 
sisters, daughters of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Karl McGi
group

Jinty. 'The 
included the Vandw^ools.Dave McKown scored

'”l^!^“pork roa.t, 29. lb.: pork70# Ik__ L. Prediens. Willard,
takers. Galion.

The Rudds will

up in
Toy C. Pattons and the Joseph 

mouth; the John 
and the Fleet

Bakers. Galion.

hord:yw«ktd*Ji*thrda^^^^^
Mrs. Ella Moser. Shiloh, and son-in-luw. the Paul 

Tudors, Middletown.$67,494.
John Charles Butner will o« . . ,__

was hom Dec. 16 in

Elizabeth. Helms. Ashland.
Patricia Mack. 16. second 

daughter of the R. Harold Macks. 
re«iv«i a $50 .mvinga bond aa 
winner of the annual VFW Tree- 
dom Challenge" contest.

Luther Bucket!, 64. North Fair- 
field. died at Norwalk.

Telephone rates in Shiloh will 
rise by 14 cents a day.

Snow choked all local roads.
A son was bora Dec 12 at 

Willard to the Gerald Lillos. 
Mother is the former Maxine 
Sejnoha.

Mrs. Daniel M. Henry, nee Mary 
Ellen Thomas, won the M. Ed. 
degree of Bowling Green State 
university.

Mrs Phyllis Miller Sherck 
received the B. S. in Ed. degree of 
Ekiwling Green State university 
and was hired as third grade 
teacher in Steuben school.

Former high school football 
coach. William Ramsever is author 
of 'Tlip That Coin - We’re 
Ready", a manual for coaches.

, 1977

Mr. ’ Darrell B. Fauat will be Willard Area hoaital to the Jo« 
Silvas. Plymouth route 1.

A daughter was bom Dec. 16 infor the Elwood Combses. CkHum- A daughter was bom L>ec. lb in 
bus; the Robert J. Weehters. Shelby Memorial hospital to the 
Hudson. Mrs. Montelle L. Goth. George Shepherds. 27 High street.

10 years ago. 1977 
Charley Hole. 97. Plymouth’s 

ildest resident, died at Shelby.

Wishing you

HRPPINIS,

throughout ’^ , 
V the holidoy * 

ssoson.

/ ':j(umki to owi mojuf

,.dt pays to drop our name.
p. O. Box 76. Eeulinan St., 
Plymoath. O., TeL 687-7511

Plymouth Car Wash

SIdikisW
A Blessed Spidt touches heaven 
and earth recalling a 
miraculous story of Love and Birth.

In reverence we pray 
for your happiness and say thanks 
for the gift of your friendship.

Plymouth Laundromat

May peace, love and 
contentment decorate 

your holiday as you 
share in the fesitive 

happeninss with those 
you hold most dear.

N€CL! M
Plymouth Branch

jjiv hrst National 
„i||> Bank of Shelbv
^ ‘ Deal with a Hometown Friend..
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A battleship wanted by Shaun Kegley
Jranifer L«wi«

Thank you for the train eel. I 
want thie ChrUtmae Eve a ekate

My . .
Firebali leland.

Love,
Steven Laech

Dear Santa,
I Uked what you gave me laat 

year.
Thie year I want Lady Lovely

1 want a bike.
1 want a ckatee.
I want a T.V.
I want a ecooter.
I want a Barbie dolt 
I want a kitten.

Thie year I want Lady Lovely Love.
Locke, and a enow eoit, and one or Amanda King 
two piecee of giaae. That ie only ^ 
three of the things that I want SanU. 
there is still nine or 11 more things 1 ® ®
I want. I will tell you later.

Love,
denny Crum

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie, 
rd like this Cricket doll 
I’d like a talking baby.
I like Christmas Eve.
Love.
Chrissy Reynolds

larbie car.
I want a synthesizer. 
I want a beret.
I want a 10-speed.
I want a keyboard.
I want a computer.
I want a guitar.
Love.
Amanda Applegate

Loidi .oo the Cable for cookies and
milk

I want a fishing pole and fishing 
lures.

Love.
Todd Crager 

Dear Santa,
How ia your wifo? 
la your wife OK?
I want akatea.
Love.
Shonda Lacy 

Dear Santa,
I want My Pet Moneter and I 

want a dirt bike.
Love.
Keith Stephens

Dear SanU relativee. It means gifts. It means
iisL...... ’_____ . eating dinner. It means Jesus. It

me^a new coat and a new lunch „*.««« i* u

Bye.

Christmas means it is a happy 
day.

Jon Stein

' Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. I want 

cloches and toys. Did you help your 
elves? I like ^^^r^troas. I want a 
telescope andTnictoscope.

Well bye.

What Christmas means to me... 
Christmas means happy chil- 

ee for little 
happy like

People get presents. 
When 

trees up.

dren sitting under a tree 
girls and boys that

presi
When people put Chriatmaa 
ees up.
When some people puts lights 

up.
Sabrina White

Dear Santa.
I want a Uke and a game, and a 

snow suit.
Love,
Tiffany Shepherd

With only minor editing.
Twa“1-pony ham««i. I w.ll
hope you can come to our house. f"^ra grade pupils are an 

L^ve. annual custom.
James Lcid again, where a

DearSanta. pupil omitted his full
I want a Monster Mash game. I name, his letter hos not been 

want a Bopper Minnie. itu-luflv/4
SanU. look on the coffee Ubie.

Tell all the reindeer. How ore you 
and how is your wife?

Love,

keyl 
trail

Jeremy Clemons

and a synthesizer and a

four wheel Remote control truck, 
and a dirt bike, and My Pet 
Monster.

Love.
Jason Nickels 

Dear SanU,
I’ve been good. 1 would like an 

Electronic Battleship. I would like
purple 24-inch 10-speed bicycle

Brandon Baker 
Dear SanU.

I want an electronic battleship. 
Shaun Kegley

Dear SanU.
I love Christmas.
I have been a good girl. I want 

clothes and toys. My brother has 
been a good boy too.

From.
Katie Follett
What Christmas Means to me.
It means family. It means

Happy Holidays. 
Wendy Rook

What Christmas Means to me.
Christmas means Jesus’s birth

day. People getting together And 
giving presents.

Chad Hall

Christmas means to me when 
Jesus is bom.

Christmas means to me when 
can open your presents.

!^hristmas means your saved 
ftom sin.

It is very very good to me.
It is Jesus’s Mrthday.
And it is thankful for Jesus i
It is Jesus’s Mrthda;

you ( 
Ch

give us a present.
My Mom is good to me.
Jenny Barber
What Christmas Means to Me. 
Snow, candy, candles, toys, 

church, dinner 
Love.
James Porter
Christmas means a lot to me. 

Because it’s Jesus’s birthday 
Christmas can come without gifts. 

Joseph Slone

a purp 
and a

Adrianne Howell

f pretty

Dear SanU,
I will like a kitten with a Bow Tie 

on its neck and a cash renter and 
a puppy with a Bow Tie on her 

Dear Santa, a Bow and some
I have eome cookies in the Jewelry and a big 

kitchen for you. I want a skate and “ 
board. My Pet Monster, and dresses.
Monster Mash. Regina Faye Dyer

Love,
Bruce Nation Pfa*” Santa.

I want to have a skateboard for 
Dear SanU. Christmas and a My Pet Monster

For Christmas I want a G.I. Joe. and a talking Mickey Mouse too.
Carheart bibs, and the game 
Mouse Trap. Christina Archer

Love.
Andrew Finnegan Dear SanU.

Dear SanU, Thank you for My Pet Monster. I
Please bring me a computer, want the game Mous 

kitten, a beret. Barbie, a scooter, game Monster Mash, 
and a synthesizer, a Laser Tag. 
and remote control car. Chris Rutherford

Ninja skate tward and 
talking Cabbage Patch, and a 
Chocolate chip cookie maker and a 
Upe of Labrith.

Prom.
Heather Cunningham 

Dear SanU.
I'd like GI Joes. I’d like Chap- 

Stick too.
And I'd like strawberry chap 

stick and a pogo ball a skate board, 
ping-pong. Don’t wake the Dra
gon, a Scooter, a Nintendo, a 
Inhumanoid, a synthysizer, a

Kevin Mongold 
Dear SanU,

Coca-Cola coat and pogo ball 
and ping pong and sweaters and 
Dizzy Dtagon and My Child and 
Dating game and a sweater, boots 
and shirts and Ii big skate board and 

id a ride on sanU’i 
eigh and farm and I love you. 
Well (

board I

» Trap. The

key 
slei]

good day.
From.
Misty Hall

Dear SanU.
I want a white bunny with a 

purple suit and a carrot on the 
front of it with a pink nose and 
black eyes, please.

Thank you.
McKinney 

'e that bunny.

Sptnl III C'hrivlnijs is 
_ ^vtSor^iAhcrc hiuchitiL’jll 

/* -^ji^canhh crcuiurcs w tih Its 
mayu. and\^jrmih Wc 

; ^^ share this Spirit ^ilh our

-v.y (nends and wish ynu a 
V wonderful holidav season

' ■' a

—^
J[hc mcs.'.itif (it 1 hi' l')M I h ' il < )u r Sn \ mm '1t\ (•< 
iis an inspiralioii In nh W n hn|n \ nu cn|ov cn-rx 
l)lf."inn al till't mil-"I (II .11 !■ and ln\ inn and 

yiv inu Sini.111- a(i|)i I I I || mn In mir li ii'nd'

Utz Insurance Agency
't:

Plymoulh

Secor Funeral Home

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SHELBY
Plymouth Office 

Holiday Hours
Main office and Branch will close Dec. 24 at noon. 
Branch will be open Dec. 6 from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
On Dec. 31 both offices will close at 3 p.m.
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Two hearts beating 

in TLC time
Watchword of the nursing profession 

is "tender loving care" — TIX3, a 
quality that some patients assert is lacking 

in today’s scheme of treatment in 
hospitals large and small. 

This piece aims to show how county’s 
only nurses’ training school is 

preparing two Plymouth-educated students to 
deliver that kind of treatment.

Two liMome and comdy 
alumnae of Plymouth High 
•chool, the laat of a epedal 
breed of profeseional itudent, 
will enter a eeller’e job market 
next spring and they have 
some advice for thoM who 
may wish to tread in their 
footsteps.

It’s this: "Cmon in. the 
water's fine, but it’s hot as hell 
sometimes, and the work will 
break your back and your 
spirit unless you're careful. 
But it's all worth it. but we 
would hardly do it all over 
again."

That’s what Renee Carter 
and Bertha . Hall. 1985 grad
uates of Plymouth High school 
who'll qualify as registered 
nurses when they pass the 
state examination next year, 
having been graduated by 
Mansfield General hospital's 
school or nursing in the last 
three year class in its history, 
say about what they’re doing.

Succeeding classes -- ana 
theirs shows an attrition of 
eight students, to the 19 now 
enrolled and in good standing 
— will complete the profes
sional studies in two years.

These two young womsfi 
have made a cash investment 
as well as a personal invest
ment in their professional 
education.

And they have some deeply 
felt ideas about how it worlu. 
how it ought to work, what 
needs to be changed, and 
when.

Each asserts "the guidance 
program at Plymouth is all 
right. There may be some who 
don’t like the counselor, but

And each is quick to point 
)ut that curriculum defiden- 

CCS here were something of a 
handicap in their studies in 
Mansfield.

What defidendes?

'*We had no anatomy or 
physiology, and no chance to 
take those courses. The stu-. 
dents who’re in our class, in a 
number of instances, had had 
the fa^nnings of those sub
jects in their high schools."

Hold on. girls. Are you 
talking about oranges and 
apples, large school districts 
with enormous assets versus 
small districts?

"Not on your life. sir. We 
have one giri who comes from 
Canton, which is a big dty 
district Most of them come 
ftom such places as Wooster. 
Gallon. Norwalk, Strongs- 

smaller towns. How 
easier it' would have 

been for os had we been able to 
take those courses in high 
schooL"

And?
"And the second thing that 

needs to be changed is the 
amount of assistance that’s 
afforded to a needy and 
deserving student Take me, 
for example," says Miss Car
ter, daughter of the Richard 
Carters, now living in Ari
zona. and granddaughter of 
the Carl M. McPhersons, 132 
Franklin street "I was No. 2in

Finanoal aid of three t3rpes 
is available to applicants who 
qualify. There are scholar-

larsrup

ville.
much

my class, academically, only a 
fradon of a point or so off No. 
1. and what’d I get? One 
hundred dollars, that's what 
The No. 1 got about 18,000. 
Many below me got some 
money, but nowhere near 
enough to make a dent in the 
need. Surely there must be 
some way to correct this 
situation.'

What’s the need?
Under the new program, 

cost for the two years is $5.419. 
which includes the dormitory 
fee of $818 for the first year 
and $696 for the second. Ohio 

ty tuitii
St year amounts 

to $1,661. Tuidon fees to 
Mansfield General hospital 
total $714 for the first year. 
$1,530 for the second.

State university tuidon for 33 
hours in the first y

qual
ships, grants and loans. Scho
larships and grants need not 
be repaid. Loans are just that, 
interest bearing accounts that 
total $2,625 for the first two 
years. $4,000 a year for the 
remainder of undergraduate 
study. Maximum outstanding 
debt limit is $17,250 for 
undergraduates.

Interest rate during the first 
year is eight per cent, during 
the second and subsequent 
years 10 per cent.

Parents and independent 
students may borrow funds at 
13 per cent interest under the 
Plus Loan program. Maxi
mum award of $4,000 a year 
must begin to be settled within 
30 days after the money is 
disbursed.

It is these expenses that 
Miss Carter refers to.

But isn't it true, an inquirer 
suggests, that with the shor
tage of nurses almost every
where. there is a sellers' 
market and wage levels for 
registered nurses are so high 
that repayment of the loans is 
easy?

Nobody, they 
say how difficult or how easy it 
may be to pay oft a loan until 
he tries it himself. True, there 
is a shortage of nurses, and 
true, some graduates of Plym
outh High school who went 
ahead in nursing are finding 
employment far ftom home at 
impressive pay levels.

But what if a newly grad
uated nurse for whatever 
reason can’t easily leave this 
area? Is she not then governed 
by established wage rates

pUcable to Mansfield and 
orbit, smaller hospitals 

whose wage scales are cer
tainly not higher than MGH's 
and in all likelihood somewhat 
lower?

The Misses Carter and Hall 
can say from experience that

Discipline?
has activdy entered the em
ployment market Why? Be
cause each displays, third 
finger, left hand, the mar
quisette that indicates matri
monial intentions, with sui
tors who are committed to 
local employment.

Miss Carter will marry 
Matthew J. Blankenship on 
June 4. Miss Hall will become 
the bride of Stephen K. Mowry 
on June 11.’

And the conclusion?
Society ought to fund at 

least some of the cost of 
training servants without, 
whom society cannot be 
healthy and happy, in the 
form of non-refundable scho
larships and grants to de
serving applicants. Which 
specifically means nursing 
students.

! the schooling is 
tes the next ques- 
|Ugh is it? 
young girl trans

fixes one with a direct glance 
and a slight t^ch of tbrtiand

Mrs. Eleanor Rohrer, house mother, keeps tab 
on all residents of the student dormitory. She’s 
firm, fair and fiiendly, students say.

And on 
^Tiinded. o 

tion, how 
When

ays. in a voice that’s 
takably firm, "Ortho-

appli 
iU c

and
unmistaluiv.r 
pedics is a terror, OB (obste
trics) and surgery 'pure plea-

i roughest," one cannot 
but be impressed. And so it is 
with Renee Ogrterand Bertha 
Hall — they lay it on the line 
and one cannot avoid the 
conclusion they both know 
what they're talking about 
and mean what they say.

Complaints about the 
school?

"Not academically, none at 
all. The instruction is good, the 
Ubrary seems adequate, but 
the rules ought to be adjusted 
and the furnishing of the 
dormitory rooms and the 
equipment in the kitchens on 
each floor ought to be brought 
up to line."

What rules?
Students — the females, that 

is, and there aren’t any saales

tncs) and surgery 'pure plea- 
respond, can present quarter is by
or how easv it <ar the roughest," one cannot

in the current graduating 
class — live in a dormitory if 
they are not Mansfield resi
dents or emancipated children 
who've living quarters of their 
own. On week nighu the 
curfew is 12:30 a.m. On week
ends, it is 2:30 am.

And do these curfews inter
fere with ordinary life?

"If a student has a baby
sitting job. she might be kept 
out later than 12:30 am. Of 
coarse, she can phone in and 
usually the house mother will 
wait up for her. But that's 
embarrassing, and besides, 
when a student is away from 
home in a college, seriously 
working toward a career goal, 
she ought to be trusted to 
manage her life properly."

And the kitchens?
"When you go to the kitchen 

to prepare something, a snack 
or even a meal, with your own 
supplies. UiCTs’s never enough 
equipment, pots and pans and 
spoons and stuff like that, to 
do the job. Or it’s in such poor 
condition that you’re better oft 
not using it.

"It seems like they could 
bring that kind of stuff up to 
snuff, God knows we pay 
enought for it

"Now take her" — Miss H all 
nods toward her roommate. 
Miss Carter — "if she brings 
her little sister up here to stay 
a weekend, sleeping in my bed. 
which I am not using b^use 
I’ve gone home for the week
end. she’s got to pay. and pay a 
stiff amount to do it That’s 
not right Some students who 
live away from the dormitory 
can stay the night maybe

pla< 
houi 
you oug] 
time the;

ces later than certain 
ra. but if you can’t do what 

jht not to do in the 
ley allow for it forget 

iti"
Mansfield (jeneral's school 

of nursing differs from others. 
Neither the hospital nor the 
school requires the wearing of

cap. 1 
inctive

that distinguish some notab 
institutions.

"We wear a pin that says 
we're Mansfield General grad
uates." the Plymouth girls 
point out. "It's all right maybe 
it would be okay to wear caps 
— which are a pain, mostly, 
and get in your way — but it 
will take some time to esta
blish that tradition. Who 
needs it? It’s not so impor- 
tont!"

And social life?
There’s not much in Mans

field. but then, if you do what 
you’re supposed to with your 
studies, there’s hardly any 
time for social life. Moat of the 
students go home for the 
weekend, even if it's to places 
as small as Plymouth. Home is
people are."

Girls are supposed to be 
untidy housekeepers in their 
own rooms, or at least the sit
coms on t^evision that are 
shown during prime time so 

It. but the Csuggest. Carter-HaU

because they're going to i 
y only

But a sister or someone 1
the library, and pay <

the opposite sex?

mean guys! They have i 
that they can't be in certain

menage is neat, clean, tidy, 
attractive, conducive to a 
pleasant life. Sure, the frim- 
iture is somewhat old. But who 
has brand new furniture in his 
bedroom each year? Or even 
each two or three years?

What’s it all boil down to?
"Hard work, first of all. And 

if you don’t want to work hard, 
and keep your eye on your 
goal, this isn't the place for

Mrs. Dalton F. McDougal, Sandnaky street, . , i fellow in the middle is George, about
TPT r* in on+inn a patient in Mansfield General hospital and A DOTIV SUDlGCt whose several parts students are taught — and

*** d,CHUIl took delight in attention by students from her ** quizzed — by Mrs. BJ. Skiles, RN.
home town.

TfCenfUf^ to> ail. . .

' - v , ' -I



HereVe excerpts 
from police log: —

Here’re excerpta from the of of prob- 
Plymouth Police department: Dec.

grayer helped 

during 1987
lymouth Police department: Dec. 16. 5:14 p.m.; Marvin W.
Dec. 15. 3:25 a m.: Daniel Smith Lewiaarreated for failure to appear By AUNT LIZ fWtvni. j u

on warrant for failure to in mayor’, court Eithar I down or on^N ” Wa^v^ hTuv™
apj^ar in court Dec. 18. 7:12 a.m.: Alarm at 262 aomcthing haa happened to a ^ wat^Tmen running arouni*cha-

regwiWyn.r.,jr Xd^^ortS-^ '
D^^^» P-m.: Aaaiatanoa ^ Dec. 19, 4:48 p,m.: 25 chccka TTiere ia nothing I would rather

Dec. 15. 1:30 p.m.: Tree retorted 
down in Baat Mail

Plymouth, O., AdvertUer, Dec. 24,1987 Page 6
A ^ m John R. Gtlger. Mr. and Mra.
A I I William B. Roae. Mr. and Mra.

.XlL X X Byron Ream, Mra. Dorothoa A^
nold and Mra. Jamaa R- Brodarick 
and for Mra. Racd Smith from Mr. 
and Mra. Whitney J. Brigga and 
Mra. R. Gordon Brown acknow
ledged.

aiMaamj^bali.
Sauerkraut balla have been

dr 1^' /'?k There ia nothing I would rather around a long Um^and*rhere^

about 

town . . .
A donation in honor of Mr. and 

Mra. Harry Jump’a 50th wedding

in atreet

down
Dec.

were lato'
ci.iv «.ui.; Animal Dec. 
received from 365 n^rted..

----Dec. 20. ii:iu a.m.: t;oon flog
Dec. 16. 12:14 p.m.; Juvenile found at 44 Brooka court taken to 

arreated at high school for breach pound.

16. 11:10 
complaint i 
Willow drive.

on lo o. k. “ '»«Jtave made here with together and make hum

^'pjircoon’l, tSSd-xS
t 44 Bruuk. ..V.., ^ „i,h. ^|hout going near . „u.ag. and al^alf p„“un«^“

motel. And I know we would be aauaage. Brown it all and when 
very welcome, which ia a nice ready, drain it of greaae.
*Tk"* k au . a food proceaaor mix it withrhu haa not been a very good two pounda of drained aaurkraut. 
year for ua. but it aeema it ia under four Ubieepoona of bread cnimba. 
control now. But a lot of you have an eight ounce packageof creamed 
alao hod some miaerable problem#, cheeae. four teaapoona of parsley 
AH I can say is never, never one teaspoon each of dry mustard 
underestimate the ambulance and garlic powder 
apices, our doctors and all those When well mixed, chill it for a

Anothw thing not to be under Chill the little balls a little, then 
estimated is prayer. Somehow dip in a mixture of three beaten

------ - - when we were going through those eggs with a half
of stop sign violation dark days. I discovered that 

ch he

The Douglas E. McQuatra will 
celebrate their 19th anoivaraary 
Tuesday. Tomorrow they will ba 
dinner guests of hia parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Earl Mc<^ate.

anniv,r.a:y ha.' b«n mad.

M.^ Waya. Geb«t. „„ Raymond L.
Memorial donations for Mrs. Brooks, will observe tbair 45Ch 

Henry Fackler from Mr. and Mra. anniveraary Dec. 26.

Deskins pleads 

not guilty
Thr^ plaaa of not guilty by aimilarviolationaforoneyear.Hi.

ESSSS 
"HFS-.-

in Milling, LaCroase, Fla., were holiday and a nice year.

■ di.miiau'ii,d"tw7'«ntin: <fiicov-,red th"a. avao; braad cramb. ,
uancca.

On ona count of diaord«ly outh, wara continuad to Jan. 20. All I can .ay'i. thank you glu‘^”tos^rcESis
.untof.dlaocdcaly conduct «a. -b^-bon0“^^/^^;

Ryman. Willard, are you are all invited. When our findit.Otherwisejustuseanygood 
louth. children were little, we would sit Diion verainn Roll

i iala 
if you 1

jai an pay a ne of Marvin W. Lewis, Mansfield. $20. About now I feel like sUrting on Actually this wilf work like^ a
It. You can make all sorts of tidbiu dream by using puff pastry or even

------ Paez. Plyn
1. fSO; Timothy S. Ryman, tt 
124; Jeanette L Faeth. Plyn

dismissed.
Donald I. Slone. Plymouth, 

pleaded no contest to drunken 
driving and was sentenced to 30 
days in jail and to pay a fine of 
$500 and coats. Twenty-seven days speraing; 
of the jail term and $150 of the fine Also. Paul Taylor. Shiloh, publi
were suspended on condition of no intoxication. $29

u Z—....... nuu.w aream uy
that freeze beautifully, but for 12 pie cruet 
yeara?

Tel. 687-8818
We deliver

Hondiyi ind Wednesdays: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tliofsdays and Satutdays: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

Sundays: Closed all day

Caudill’s Dog House

We wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas evert

Plymouth Post Office

Mayor’s car 
vandalized 
at station ~ -

After a domestic dispute. Donald 
E. Gibson. 47. 7960 Route 61. was 
arrested there Dec. 20 at 7;26 p.m. 
for public intoxication.

Ernie L. Deskins. 35. and 
DeWayne G. Deskins. 26, both of 
39 High street. Shiloh, were 
arrested Dec. 20 at 1:59 a.m. on 
charges of public intoxication in 
front of 19 East Main street.

Bruce E. Carpenter. 39. 170 
Nichols street, was arrested Dec. 
18 at 7;19 p.m at Trux and 
Whitney streets for possession of 
an open container of alcoholic 
beverage.

Daniel P. Harvill. 30. No. 8. 215 
Sandusky street, was arrested 
there Dec. 18 at 7:18 p.m. for 
having no operator’s license and 
failure to yield the right of way

Mayor Keith A. Hebble report 
Dec. 17 at 12:23 a.m. that his ci 
parked in front of the village hall 
while he conducted mayor's court, 
was damaged, a hood ornament 
having been broken off

Police are interrogating sus
pects.

DeWayne G. Deskins. Shiloh, 
was arrested Dec. l6at6:54p.m.on 
two warrants for failure to appear 
in mayor's court.

Vickie L Fletcher. 26. No. 2. 213 
Sandusky street, complained that 
her husband. Roger. 32. same 
address, assaulted her in a do
mestic spat.

Jennifer McKenzie. 22. 51 Tnix 
street, reported Dec 16 at 10:25 
a.m. an attempted burglary of her 
premises.

High winds blew some paneling 
off a house at 80 Bell street struck 
the vehicle of Kevin A. Neeley. 21. 
Mansfield, damaging it slightly.

Aid discussion 
set at high school

Jllege financial aid presen 
will •

.. »choo 
p.m. by Michael T. I..ambright. 
financial aid director. North 
Centra! Technical college.

tation .....
High school libr

be made in Plymouth 
il library Monday 

Michael T. I..ambr

PEfli on EARTH
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

MODERN TIRE MARTINO.
E7N GanMeShelif 342-fi1Kor342 52M 

OaiYStoS Sst.lloNoon

JOY, SHARING AND CARING
That’s what Christmas is all about' 

May every happiness be yours 
at this loveliest of seasons!

Our gratitude for your patronage.

Walters Flowt*r She

• faiUa up liU Ilf » btHS
Wnippet! Vm full of fun. 

a iH-allhy. happy Chrisimas 
^ ^ .\nd thanks to i-viT)f»ne.

KM

mm
IT

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

m
•IISHGREETII16S

in the hush of the1

BAUER’S
MARKET
* E. M* St. SUM

Ua^UoMi
Surrounded by the vrarmlh and love ,

of an old fashioned holiday we send ^
wishes for a simply wonderful ^

Christmas to our loyal friends/' ^ I’■

V yi!

MM
Mack’s 

Super Valu Market
P^mouih, Ohio
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Dana Geller: It’s a time 

for getting toys
What Chrutmu Meant to Me. aJot of atnff to do. I Uka to aae my and camU for Radolpb 
Chrittmaa maana a time of reUtivaa and they give me |>te. Tracy Childa 

bappineaa. It meant a time of aenta. We get oooldea too We 
lebration for Jeaua' birthday. It celebrate Jeeua'e birthday. We What Chrittmaa Meant to Me.

That'a all I can aay now. Merry 
Chrittmaa!

Your friend.
Dao Chamoaeonk 
What Chiiatmaa meant to me it 

when you give gifU to people and 
you celebrate. What you get for 
Chrittmaa it very mu<± ftin. a

Five selected 
for pupil input

Five Plymouth Hifh odiool 
pupik have been named to the

Marv Beth Tuttle

ie a time to meet rdativee. It is a decorate our tree, 
time of getting toya. It ie a time to Jeff Davie 
get to know people. And a time for
meeting friends. And that is what 

tmas c 
Yourffiend, 

eller

Christmas means to me.
What Christmas Means to Me. 
1 think Christmae is a joyooi 

time of year. It ie a time of y

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias -

<J>%t*.rprirt-dr. J-'^“for^mK

. __
Tarry Hall. 12th gradar. John 
Ganxhorn, 11th grader; Amy 
McClure. 10th grader, Miehaila 
Krictemeyar. ninth gradar.

tiro of year. It laatoa of year thankathalJr.ua gave ua food and 
when people celebrate becauae cared for ue. after tl» hrdrfnj™
Jeaua waa bom. I think Chrietmae Kim Slone Monday: Branded veal OTtoaat^

What Chriatmaa Meana to Me u a apecial holiday. I don't think Chriatma. M«n. to M
lUkeCfoiatmaabecauaeitiafun receiving praaenta ia aa frin aa ,7 cookie, mitt;

andyouSnbuildanowmen. «>ving. BuT^i^ to the poor ,kL
FVom, , 
Ryan Howell

KoJU^nSaway. ^ “i
nae meana to me.WhQtCh^tma 

Clothew. Suita, toys, Mom, DuL 
Grandnta (Pa), candy, dinner. 
Baby Jeaua, Chriat. diurch,

lily.

Nick Peridna

What Christmas Meana to Me 
I like to watch the Chriatmaa 

Ughta go on and off and I like to 
wrap Chriatmaa praaenta for 
couaina and

loving, eadi other. All of ua get cheese stick, com, pears, milk; 
presenu and caring of each oChsr. Wedneaday: Spaghetti with

meat sauce or chicken salad, bread
and butter, green beans, apple
sauce, milk.

family wr«p ^..nrunnas presents for my
d^ee. migel, eun, T^il^S'^ir.o^

My birthday u December the ,m„gernoaribforabed.theUttie
Hirh.rH I..W eweetRichard Ue Morgenetem ^h,

What Chri«ma. Mean, to Me. L’i^o to‘S’.‘h'!‘v* -
TheJetfreyHonowa.CoIumbui, High

And I like to open pr^U mid wUl b.Chrietm«d.ygu.m.ofh.r outh Locomotive Intemetional.

All 

about 

town . ,
Jeeus, snow, aunt, cousin, star, 
family, toys, holiday angel, wrap 
ping paper, star of Bethlehi

'87 ^ad 
to marry 
on Jan. 21

A 1987 alumnus of Plymouth 
school employed by Ptym-

|i«what'.in.ide.Iliketocel.br.te parenU, Mr. and Mr., Frederick E. Inc., Eddie Pitcher will be i"•sS=elvee, Chrielroaa dinner. SanU 
Grandma. Grandpa, decorations. 

Angel Johnson
When it ia Chriatmaa families

the turkey. 
Renee Brown

What Chriatmaa Meana to me ia 
-hrA..M om* #rwy-»K-m .»ri tHst I lovc Bsby Jesus snd SshU’s

reindeer., mid SanU too. I get five

OhIforgot''wh^t*'like ** "**Oh I forgot what I like beet of all is 
food. I like to throw snow balls at 
my brothers but I missed every- 
time.

Kim Powers

Christmas means getting pre
sents. giving presents. It means 
celebrating Jeaua'a birthday. It 
meana family gatherings.

Chris Chase

going to Michigan for Chriat
maa. December 25th, on Friday. 

Amber Dye

ried Jan. 21 in Willard Church of 
The William Taulbeea are hoaU God to Mias Tammie Lynn Turner, 

for a Christmas eve gathering of her parenU. the Milford Turners, 
the Jaoque E. Donnenwirth fom- Willard, announce, 
ily. Chriatmaa day their daughters she is a 1986 graduate of WUlard

and aona-in-taw. the Gary Halls, High school who attended Pioneer 
Ashland, and Prank Coombses, joint Vocational school, employed 
will be dinner gueete. bv Hardee’s reetaurant, WUlard

What Chriatmaa means to me:

And 
youi 

Jill Roberts
Jesus was bom. 

Your friend. 
Matt Kennard

What Christmas Meana to Me. 
We go shopping and get pre- 

i. Christmas ia the da>

“ w?~rur.tchririue. ti«
mu day we open preunU.

and I
Christmas day we open prei 
and we thank our Mom and Dad 
and sisters and brother. Then we 
havelave supper. 

Heidi Hixon

Christmas ia the day Jeaua waa . . 
bom! That is why we celeWate on

watch the Christ-

chocolate.
Mandy Roberta

What Christmas Means to Me.
I like Chriatmaa because it ia 

Jeaua’a birthday.
I also like Chriatmaa becauae I 

like to open presents and to 
decorate the tree.

Nichole Neater

What Chriatmaa Meana to Me.

M'CiiftSi
Packed up loU of wishes 
Wrapped 'em full of fun.

For a healthy, happy Christmas 
And thanks to everyone.

s&m
AKERS

Carpet Dry Cleaning y

i:,i)LDFflSH!0f1EDJ0V

Vlayyouand f 
your family savor the 

beauty and cherished 
delights of a wonderful 

Christmas!

Marathon Carry-out 
Marathon Oil Co.

What Christmas Means to Me. 
It means that Jeaua was bom.
It means that Jeaua waa boro at 

Chriatmaa in a church. He ia nice 
to people.

Crystal Lewis

What Christmas Meana to Me. 
Chriatmaa meana to me ia when 

Chriat waa bora. I think Chriat-

'• ""“refofjSrvS'ji
family and friends.

What Chriatmaa Meana to Me. 
’That baby Jeaua waa bom. And 

we have a Chriatmaa dinner. And

preaenta. A time to love others. 
And Santa and the reindeer. And 
have relatives come. And you get 
to make a snowman. And we get 
candy. It ia a time to think about 
others. It ia a time we give thanks.

give money. And eat 
idycanes. 'Time to have friends.

tonight!
Laurie S

Chri.tma, i. the fine.1 holiday J-mC. bi^day and I liketogofo 
Vw..________ _ . ™y Grandma s house to eat

Chriatmaa And tha b^t thing on’ «“><* '“x*' '
Christmas ia that Jeaua was bom.

’ Christmas Jeaua has a 
birthday. People gather around to 

ind watch t

like to decorate the tree.
ygry 1-..- K— . Rebecca Hicks
iday.

m« h^hfeoma on and aftar that ‘ S'""™" <”
allofthap«>plagotothaPlymouth ”
firaaution to gat donuta and hot ^5'" “■** Then when we are done eating we

go open presents. Then I go to my 
other Grandma’s house. I have

What Christmas Means to Me. 
like Christmas because all of

again. Then we open presents. 
Then we sing songs about Jeaua. 
It’s a lot of fun!!! 'Then the next day 
we go downstairs and look at the 
preaenta Santa brought ua. I 
always get good stuff. Then we eat 
Imakfaat 'Hien at lunch we eat 
Christmas cookies and milk. And I

I like ChrUtma.b«mu„ there i. “d “.itt

Experiments
are undertaken for the purpose of proving a 
theory.

The theory was that ownership by its 
employe^ could be successful by the 
application of good sense, diligence and 
faith in the idea.

In May the experiment began.
Seven months later, we can report the 

theory was valid. The employee buyout has 
been a howling success. This enterprise ha«

shown a profit in every month since May. 
There are signs it8 hegemony in a highly 
competitive field will grow.

We couldn’t have gotten this far without 
the conviction of every workman in the plant 
that the theory would work if each of us put 
our best efforts forward, the cooperation and 
confidence of the community in which we 
have labored for nearly a century should 
continue, and the faith in Him whose arrival 
among us we celebrate tomorrow.

Merry Christmas to all!
Plymouth Locomotive 

Internationfd, Inc.
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Maresa Robinson: Jesus,cousin born Dec. 25
Fred Hawk observes 'children don’t go to school'

tim* U> bt lofatto.
I Uk« Chiutmu bMeoH U ia 

ftmny.

I Itt^ChrirtmM iMcaoM Jam if, J^na'a birthday. Tha whoU It meana I’m aappoaad to love

I like Chriati^ bacaaaa it'a a '^oTvaSaS^i ‘Tt’meanarmaupiwaedtocai.for
people.

Whet Chiietmae meene to me: It m—I'm enppooed to make
TuL c * Chriatmae U fun to goon friend* with people. It mean* I’m

1 hke Chriatma* becanae ray enowraobilee and thn>w aoowbaU* auppoeed to go to church.
OMiam wa* born. too. Celebrate Chriatma* day , that Nada Gearheart

ta a time whan year Cunily ia
together and oelabrata What Chriatma* meana to me.

Mariaa RoUnaon

Chriatma* ia a apedal day Cor me Pleaae bring me Intando. a ak^ mykctarin.
becauae it ia Jcaoa’a birthday. board. Fhaball and anow Love,

It ia alao when wiae men gave pant*. I arilJ have cookie* and milk. Joe Wagner
preaenta for Jeaua. I hope you will have a nice

Juatina Caae Chriatma* Eve.
Love,

What Chriatma* meana to me. Catherine Blanton 
On Chriatma* day I like to

4

.rill ov. Iro. of “>»“* Chrirtmo* long ago. LongT f Brad Plckl«im« bom. Mary and Joaaph were in a
P^ta. .ted I ^ what I ,^(,1, had Jeaua. Meanwhile

a akata board, if yon will What Chriatmaa meana to me: three ehepherda were watching
I think Chriatmaa ia a tima to there aheep when angeU apeered 

calebrata Jeana’a birthday. And a and aaid that Chriat was bom. 
time where familiat get together. Then three ehepherda went to 

_ And that ia what Chriatmaa three wiae men. And wiae found in
UW Banta, meana to me. a book that the eaviour would be

I hke yon. You arank*. Win you Timothy Dova bom under the north star, ted

Prom,
Andy Beabe

eyott.
get ma a GeL Jo* man?! want laaar

It ia Jeaua’a Birthday. 
Grandma cornea to my booae.

Eric Kevin Mallanay ap thing*. I like Chriatmaa. It
^ _ fun time of year.
Bear Santa. D^k Henhiaer

I want a 78 hundred and a BMX
bike, a tall kind Big Bird and a Chriatmaa meana it’a Jeaua’a 
remote control Big Foot and that’* birthday. And you ceUbrate Je- 
not iriLIwantapogoballandthat taa’a birthday and give your 

family gift* and sometime* you

bom under the north star. And to 
they went under the north atar and 

My found Jeaua and gave him gifts of 
I put precious metals of gold, 
t is a braas. And e\ er since tl

On Chnstmaa day I like (o go to 
Grandma’a house. My family all Dear Santa, 
go to Grandma’s house and talk I want two pairs of clothes and a

ring, and a watch.
I will leave a carrot for Rudolph 

This year Chriatmaa ia on Friday, and cookie* for you.
Brad GuUett Love.

Tammy MUler
What Christmas meana to me.
Chriatma* ia frin to open pr*' Dear Santa, 

sent*. I like roy presents to open. How ia your vrife? I already sent 
Gary Lynch

Dear Santa,
I want a akata board, and Ffaa 

Ml laland.
Love.
Brian Keima 

Dear Saiita,
I want some roller skate* and 

Monster Maah game, and I wanta 
Bopper.

Merry Chriatmaa!
Love.
Stephanie Boyce

What Chriatmaa Meana To Me. 
like Chriatmaa becauae it'a

precious meiaia or goia, silver, and Jesus s birthday. 1 tike the pi 
brass. And e\ er since that day we senU that I get. I like Chriatma 
have Chriatmaa to think about because it’s a special holiday to

uoa
Love,
Todd Bailey 
Dear Santa,
1 would like a etuffed tiger. 

Pleaae bring me one.
I like you very very much. 
Amber Lahmon

have partiac. And it’s a special 
holiday too.

Briana Gasparac

Families should get together and 
share when Christmas ia a hoU-

Jeaua and give gifts like the wiae 
men did.

From.
Tommy Nation 
Chriatmaa ia a frin time of year.

Everytime Chriatmaa comes 
our family puts up lights. 

Amanda Maggard

What Chriatmaa Means to Me. 
Christmas to me means to me

•; Spartans sink 

“ Big Red, 70 to 43
St. Peter's Spartans i

Dear Santa,
How are you doing, Santa, 

today?

day, when we get preaenta, when holiday. It ia a holiday where 
familiea get together and celebrate 
the birth of Jeaua Chriat And

apd for «lofeating ia fun too. j .0 many afUr all,
p'lS'Hawk *° Chriatma.
What Chriatmaa Meana to Me.
Chriatmaa ia a apedal

celebrate the birth of Jeaua.

maa and I want Cricket some 
clothe* for Chriatmaa.

Your Friend,
Amy Meade

Dear Santa,
How good are you doing? 
For Chriatmaa I want a Nin

I celebrating time.
Calvin Tuttle

What Chriatmaa Meana to Me. 
It meana that I can celebrate 

... . Nineten- when Jeaua wa* bom. And that ia
^ and a l^ar tag and a Captain why my family can celebrate. 
Power. I hve in Plymouth. Tnu Hale
atreet

John Brown What Chriatmaa Meana to Me.
„ „ , One thing Jeaua'abSthdayia on
Dear Santa, Chriatma.

I want a talking Mick^moumt chriatma. U when relative, me 
^d a popple and a new shirt That

Jami Dellinger

. -jday night that the 1987 Christ- Stephens 
mas of Coach David Hirschy and X«>- Wilson 
hia Big Red basketball team won’t Combs

The city slickers showed the kids 
from the 8 
played wi 
shellacki:shellacking.

Plymouth was never a part o 
after a 2 to 2 tie early on in the f

Bloomfreld
Breznicki
Totals

Score 1

0 3 0 6 
0 3 2 8 
0 3 0 6 
0 2 15 
0 2 6 4 
0 5 111 
0 19 543

by periods;
P 8 8 11 16 — 43
S 18 24 13 15- 70

me Dirm 01 UMU. unrjA And „„ ,hi. day. period. What refell Red re«Tvea may

a. and w.a. fv.el,w . ^y Mom «d ove Chratmaa ouU.de and maide. I Michelle Woodmanwie 22 of them in the first half, 16 of “uched the rim. The Spartan, led
too. Kids like Chriatmaa becauae hke Chnstmaa there are many . .

like about Chriatmaa. Ithere U no wihool. Chriatmaa u for thing. I lire about ctmatmaa. I What Chriatmaa Mean, to Me.
like the presenu from SanU or the I like Chriatma. becaiue I have field
presents frtim anybody else. It ia fun.
alao nice to give 
aee my relatives

them in the second quarter, by 12 before the Big Red got on the 
including 13 aUala by the Mans- «• ‘•'ia came at 1 JO

itfit. leading to a monstrou. pf the first perio ’ * '
es ha*

leading to a monstrous ‘^e first period, after five and a 
Spartan lead of28points at 42 to 16 minute had gone by.

preaenta. I like to i Chriatmaa becauae rela- at the half. St. Peter s
b^^Kmehve eome over. St. Peter . ouUcored Plymouth
don t get to see i ij|j^ Christmas because it is in every period save the last, when Lineups:

.. atmaaiaaholiday Jeaua's birthday. with second line players in the St. Peter's
that most pi*ople celebrate. It is a Rya„ Lewis lineup the Spartans failed by two Miller

to put more points on the score- Meadows 
What Christas Meana to Me. board than did the Red and White. DiDonate 
I like to decorate our Chriatmaa Plymouth outrebounded St. Konz

It people 
very nice holiday to celebrate.

Julie Christine Dunn

ia all Three thing* I want 
From,
Laura Giaaige

Dear Santa,
I love you. Do you know what I 

I wooM like Big 
Foot and an ant farm, and a VCR
want? Becauee 1

Your family ia together. 
Chriatmaa ia joy.
I love Santa.
I like prceenta.
I get a lot of food.
I love baby Jeaua.
I love God.

, Chriatmaa ia *o much joy and
and mouaet^MdaSporUFVeak ft,„ th.t ia what I love about it 
and Heathdiff Coloring book and Yout friend 
a on your alrigh. Humphrey

Jaaon Hale

Dear Santa,
I want Uiaar tag. I want i 

toya. I like you very much.
Prom,
Jeremy Dalton

What Christmas Meana to Me. 
Chriatmaa to me is celebrating 

Jesua'a birthday. One of my 
favorite things is decorating the 
Chriatmaa tree.

Tyaon Pengon

e put up funny decorations, Peter’s. 32 to 28. But the Spartans Moloney 
> celebrating Jesus’s birth- showed too much shooting skill Drayton 
e eat and pray. We put cut and too much speed for the Big Kirach

istmaa tree. We Red.
get preaenta and give present*. St. Peter's got off 60 shots at the Kopciak 

Jenny Dickson Kopcia
Rizzo

What Chrialinaa means 'o me.
I likeChriatmas because you can doll named 

enjoy it alot. It means a lot to me clothes, 
and you can celebrate at parties. Love,

Eric VanLoo Pam Mess

Jenny Dickson basket and came away %vith 28
Dear Santa. successes, a percentage of 46.6,

Pleaiw bring me the doU that’s certainly enough to carry a Bruno 
name is Talking Pamela, and the Division IV team to the state semi- Totals 

:ricket. and some finals.

What Christmas Means to Me. 
Christmas brings joy

every year. For
nngs
when families get

What Christmas Means to Me. 
Christmas means me giving 

presents.
And putting up decorations, 

the best petogether and have a big dinner, think the beet part of Christmas is 
And sit around the Christmas tree J«*us was bom that day. I also like Dear Santa.

Dear Santa.
1 want a sword and a fake gun. 
Love,
Josh Adkins

Mye 
Totals

Score by periods:

and open each other’s preemts.
_ And join hands and sing Christ- "
Uw Santo, mas songs. And then Santa coroe*

Ihkeyo^ to ray house. And goes outside and
C« my^ther have aa riectoc rfa- away on hU •Irigh. 

race car? Pleaae. Give me a Barbie Your friend, 
doll I have been a good girl and my LUa Kennard
brother has bem a good boy too.

Kdly Lm Paul Vfhat Chriatmaa Maana to Me.

ing toge 
Robin Schrader 
What Christmas Means to Me. 
It means giving preeenU. And I 

like to get presenU. I like Christ-

Richard Lyon

would like a babydoll. a 
skateboard, and a new pony.

How is your wife? How are you? 
Merry Christmas Santa!
Say hi to Rudolph for r 
Love.
Ashley Maurer

What Chriatmaa Means to Me. Dear Santa.

Meny C/irisimas

Moy. the spirit of this 
holy Koiidoy bring yov 
peoce, horwony end joy.

KEITH’S 
BARBER SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keith

Here’re results 
of last week —

Here’re scores lost week;
New London 76. Monroeville 56;

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here're Firelands conference
Western Reeerve 54. Black River basketball slate for this week, next

42^
■restview 67. St- Paul's 56; 

South Central 66. Mapleton 57; 
St. Peter’s 70. Plymouth 43; 
Monroeville 65. Seneca East 60; 
Buckeye Central 90. South 

Central 65.

week and through Jan 6;

The Spartans missed only three Plymoutl 
free throws in 15 trici. a per- S. Hall 
centage of 80. Slone

And they made so few mistakes Gibson 
on offense you could almost ocunt Chaffins 
on oftense you could almost count Cornelius 
them without taking vour shoes 
off. just 13.

For its part. Plymouth fired 55 
times and converted only 19. It 
failed with nine of 14 free throws.

Red fans saw a remarkable 
performance by Andre Brooks, 
who was game high scorer with 23 
points. Held to just two in the first 
quarter, he broke out with 17 in the 
second period, when St. Peter's 
shot 10-forl5.

Lonnie Feagin bagged 16 for the 
winner.

Only Eric Breznicki. the third 
man off the bench, got into double 
figures for Plymouth. He produced 
11 points, all of them long afterthe 
horse woe stolen

Plymouth may not have learned 
so much about how to play the 
game ae what it needs to do to win 
next year Which ts. learn to

. going away, 60

0 2
0 4
0 7

0 10 2 
0 2 0 4
0 0 5 5
1 22 13 60

0 6 
0 2 
0 4
6 8 
923

Girls fail 
to hold lead 
at Mapleton

period at Polk Dec. 15 and 
went down before Mapleton. 36 to 
27. in Firelands conference play.

mouth had two players 'Plyn
the hardly able list ■— Donell 

INOAV n«t year Which lean, u, cope Branham and Laura Paulo with
mouth at Buckeye Central *nth the pr«.. reduce offenaive ‘•'"’P*""?. ° ___Plyi

Holiday tou 
Central; 

TUESDAY

Buckeye mistakes to fewer than 15 a game.
shoot more accurately and to 
position itself more suitably to get 

n- offensive rebounds.

^UAi one o^tht niaiL 
ihiiufe aioul the iddiuf 

it tkt offottmubf it 
tij/fniU to id OM 

fUenelt koui wuk 
UK affvaeU tkenu 
'JhuJu Ip% fowi tmL

Jan Jones end Staff ^
Jan JonM's Profetsional Saivices, 

li»e West Btoid»»» Te).6870Kl Plywoiilh. Q. |

seph’s; The Spartans ran nine points in
Plymouth at Buckeye Central ^emiddleofthesecondperiodand 

Holiday tourney;
Keystone at Black River 
Crestview at Loudonville.

sustained a stiff loss in the second 
quarter when its ace. Kim Gibeon, 
turned an ankle.

The Big Red led at 23 to 20 with 
eight minute* to go. But the 
Mountiei 
got home
holding Plymouth to just 1 

The Mountiee outshot the Big 
Red frtim the field. 15 to 12. and at

iinuies VO go. oui use 
8 applied the pressure and 
le with 16 points while 
Plymouth to just four.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank all who aeot 

card*, flowara and food at the 
death of my aiat« and our aunt 
Alao thank* to tBoaa who remem- 
bared Helen in their prayers.

We thank the staff at Hillside 
Acres for the excelletit care they 
gave her, and to the Seeor Funeral 
home tat their fine aervieaa.

Thanka to Pastor Van Deursen 
for hia fruthfrU viaiU and can- 
aoting worda.

Mra. John F. Root and famOy

South Centra! at S 
Mapleton at Black River 
Western ReServe at New Lon- 

lon.

Pa,rking 
at tourney 
laid out

Spectators at the annual 
Bnckeye Central Holiday 
tonmey at New Waahing- 
ton Monday and Tuesday 
are advised to ntiUze par
kins apace thue:

1. One block west of 
hick echool; tnm weet off 
any side etreet;

2. Two block* north of 
school, in Lutheran church 

- purkinclot:
.S. Two blocks southeast 

of school In TrI-Star A«ri- 
caitwe center parking leh

And immediately thereafter it the foul line, aia to three. Mapleton 
ran aix. all ofthem of ateaU before Plymouth 3A The
the Big Red could advance from ita MounUee miaaed four free throws.
back court.

Nine of the 12 Spartans players
the Big Red three.

Mapleton controlled the boards.V....U w. ...w aw wp.——— r—.r—- ipleton controlled the boards.
...thVrMtrtbroke’intotherate^ SOtoffi. andmadetwofewererrore 
column. 'Piis is a formidable team, on offense. 19 to 21. 
indeed, and it will go far in March. Ritchey scored 10 to lead all

The next opponent is Buckeye 
CentralalmostaafineaciubosSt Mias ( 
Peter’s. It is fortunate that no 
opponent in the Firelands con
ference is so strong as St. Peter'.* Mapleton 
and Buckeye Central. It wiU take a Reyfield 
magnificent effort by the Big Red 
to atay even with the Buck*, 
particularly on their floor.

Lineup*:
St. Peter’*

[iaa Gibaon accumulated eight 
before she had to retire.

Uneupe;

3* 2s ft
Fleming
Feagin
Brook*
Waldmmn
Krona
Day
Jonea
Carmichael
Totala

tp

8 016 
9 223 

0 6

Ritchey
McConneQ
Mohrman
Hickey
Steiner
Totala

Plymouth 
D. Branham

6 6
I 3 Gibaon 
6 2
i 3 flWpee 

1270 Totala

3a 2i fttp 
-0102 
0 4 210 
0 2 2 6 
0 3 17 
0 113 
0 4 0 8 
0 IS 636

Sale fttp 
0 113 
0 2 0 4 
0 3 2 8 
0 3 0 6 
0 3 0 6 
0 12 327

Scon by pMioda;
P 4 11 8 4-27
M 2 12 6 16 —36 
Red reaetvaa pnvailad. 36 to M.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
(419) 687-4331 

Th« VUUff* r«MrvM the right 
andtowa

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMSi.
COMPtETE LINE OF

bedding StotUmeAy 
Shelby Printinf

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Chvl«E.Mmer 
4945 Prwtoa Rd. 
ShatbyRD3.0. 

TcL 347-2896

HIRING! Government jobs — in
your area. Many immediate 
peninge without waiting list or 
teat $15,000 - $68,000. Call (602) 
838-8885. EXT 5365.

12. 19. 26. 3. 10. 17. 24p

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Aaaociatao 

41 Birchfi^ St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We aeU Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Mitchell Painthif 
Residential Specialists 

Quality work with fair prices 
TeL 687-1935 for 

Free Estimate — Fully insured 
Senior CltUen*s ni«oount

PLiSiSSio
Complete Plumbing A Heating 
service. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Riggs St. Plymouth. O.. 
Tel Lsonaid PsBiMr at 6S7-693& 

tic
AKiiSMCAi^

SALES ft DRY CLEANINQ 
No water, stsam or shampoo 

(Quality carpet vinyl arU 
installatuMi 

T«L 687-9666

,SECnON246.07OFTHECODI-|
hf'

; VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. O-
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE

FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
home in Guthrie Rd., Shiloh. Tel. 
419-994-3876

3, 10c

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Gluus and Hard and Soft 

Cnniact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. In 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pti. 687-6791 lor an appointment 
13 West Broadway, Plymouth

DENNy aCSEPTS PAIIITI66

sunEirs HdiiE oecomtiik
72 W Main St . SMby. 0.. let. 3426941. 

free estimates, (uily mured

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bids will be received by

Village of Plymouth, Rich
land/Huron (Aunties, Ohio, until 

. twelve o’clock noon. Monday. 
January 25. 1988, at it’e office. 2588, at i
Sandusky St. Plymouth. Ohio, 
and there publicly opened andread 
aloud for

"Computer Hardware and Soft
ware"

Proepective bidders may obtain 
speciftcationa and information 
from the Utility Office at 25 
Sandusky Street Plymouth, Ohio 
44865, and by contacting Ja

iHIO. RELATIVE TO TRANS
IENT VEHICLE HRES: AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

This Ordinsnce establishss s 
rate of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars 
($250.00) to be diarg^ to all 
persons receiving services from 
the Plymouth Fire Depaitment 
relative to tranaient vehides.

Hie complete text of this Or* 
dinance msy be obtained or viewed 
St the office of the (Herk of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

Passed by village council Dec. 8. 
1967.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON THE TAX BUDGET 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 11th day of January. 1988. at 
7:15 p.m., a public hearing will be 
held on the Budget prepared by the 
Board of Education of Plymouth 
Local School District of Richland 
County Ohio, for the next aue- 
ceeding ftscal year ending June 
30th. 1988

Such hearing will be held at the 
office of the Treasurer-Adminis
trative Offices 365 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth. OH 44865.

Board of Eklucation 
Plymouth Local School District 

Ann Ford. IVeasurer

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAIUTING • SWiRUNC CtiUNG 

OfrmKL FINISHER L HANGING

rlymouth street

Cy Reed Ford Sales
Rt 224 E . Willard. 0.

Year-end closeout on all vehicles in stock Save 
hundreds of dollars and get a cash rebate from Ford 
Motor Co on selected models.

the classifieds

ORDINANCE 1887 
AN ORDINANCE BSTABUSH- 
ING TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
OF EMPLOYMENT OF THE 
CEMETERY SEXTON OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 0- 
HIO: AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, matters pertaining 
to the operation of the Village 
cemeteries have been placed under 
the general administration of the 
ViHagr, and

WHEREAS. thU coundl ds- 
> sires to estsMisb the terms and 

conditions of employment relative 
to the position of Cemetery Sexton; 
and

WHEREAS, this Ordinance is 
immediately needed in order to 
ensure the continued effective and 
efficient operation of the Village 
cemeteries.

The complete text of this Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed 

, at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth.
Pasaed thia 15th day of December. 
1987.

Keith A. Hebble 
Mayorday or 
24.7c

As we gather together to share the 
blessings and joy of the holiday with those 

e love, we greet old friends and say thanks.

JJ’s Pizza
26 Swidiukjr SC, Plymoath

J.

wkli »l tlilv 4Imc.
TIineiliR for ymtr wOt

Fid’s Service Statiort 
Fid's Drive-Thru & Carry Out

ORDINANCE NO. 17-87 
AN ORDINANCE REPEAUNG 
CHAPTER 274 OF THE CODI- 
nED ORDINANCES OP THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH: AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

'Hiis Ordinance repeals Chapter 
274 of the Codified Ordinances of 
the Village of Plymouth, relativeto 
the Board of Oroetery Trustees.

The complete text of this Or
dinance may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth.
Pasaed this 15th day of December. 
1987.

Keith A. Hebble 
Mayor 
24.7c

ORDINANCE 19-87 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI
ZING AND DIRECTING THE 
ADMINISTRATOR TO ADVER
TISE FOR BIDS AND TO ENTER 
INTO CONTRACT FOR COM
PUTER HARDWARE AND 
SOFTWJ^; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this council dMms 
it necessary and advisable to 
immediately purdiaae new cmapo- 
ter hardware and software to be 

. .need by the office of the (Tlcrk- 
Treasurer, and

WHEREAS, in order to ensure 
the continued effective and effi
cient operation of aaid offkae. this 
Ordinsnce is hereby dedsred to be 
an emergency iiiessnre for the 
preservation of the public peace, 
property safety and wdfare of the 
Village of PlymouCh, Ohio.

The complete text of this Ordi
nsnce may be obtained or viewed 
at the office of the Clsrk of the 
Village ofPlyraouth.
Passed this 15lh d«y of Dseambsr. 
1967.

Keith A.HsbUs 
Mayor
H7c

■rejecisnysadsUbidsandtowaive i HT 
iiiregulsritiM in the submitting of I 
bids. Ifrices should be fism for ' 
ninety (90) days.

Bid should ^ socompsnied by s 
(Certified Check or Bid Bond in an 
amount equal to 10% of the total 
bid.

Each envdope ahould be sealed 
land clearly marked, "Bid For 
Cmpoter".

By order of the Village CouncU, 
jPlymooth. Ohio, Ordinance No.
11887.

Karen 8. Jump 
QerklVeeaitrer 

24.7c

NOMONKEVmO
AtOUND!

kmIf;

When you’re trying to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

mmm
Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-5511 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!




